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Personal: Salvatore Rocco, the well
- known insanity expert, is again so[Journing in "West Virginia

It Is reported that M. Rocco has a
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Marlon county officials.
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| PERSONALS
Mas Louise Clayton and her niece,

Sites Elaine Clayton, are recovering
from influenza from which both, had
been 111 for seevrab days.

Mrs. Clifton Jackson, ot Akron. O.,
formerly of this city. Is very HI from
Influenza at her home according to a
message received by her mother. Sirs,
Ctas. Conaway, in Maple avenue.
Mrs. Mary Scott, of Marietta. O, Is

here on an extended visit to her son,
A. b. Scott and Mrs. Scott. In Fairmontavenue and Ninth atreet.

Dr. W. J. Boydston went to Wheelingyesterday to attend the meeting
of the Boyal Arch Masons snd the
Grand Lodge of the A. f. and A. M.
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their home at BarrackvOle, a son. He
has been named James Thomas Conaway.Mrs. Conaway -was formerly
Miss Enola Wagner, a Normal school
graduate.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dobbie. of Albert.W. Va., have been guests for

several days of Mrs. John A. Clark
at her borne in Gaston avenue.
Mrs. H^nry S. Lively Is the guest

of Mrs. J. E. Watson at the letter's
residence in New York citv.
Mrs. W. S. Black hat returned from

Blngamon where she had been at the
home of Mr. end Mrs. Clark Bobbie
for several days.

Mrs. Herschel Satterfield and chlldrenhave returned from 'Wheeling
where, they had spent the last several
weeks with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. McClure.
Edwin Watson. Jr., who has been

here on leave of shsenbe from Camp
Taylor, Ky, left last night for Camp
Sherman, o, where he will probably
be discharged from the service.

Mr*. Sam Carnlhan.
Mrs. Sam Carnlhan. of Jerico, Marioncounty, died today' at noon at her

home after an Illness from inQueota
and pneumonia. She eras aged about
25 years and la survived by her husbandand one child, both of whom are
OX from influenza, the former being
In a serious condition. Mrs. Carnlhan
was formerly Miss Liggett, of Waynesburg.IPs. Funeral arrangements which
are In charge of Undertaker Huey, of
Logansport, <bmve not been completed.

^ Horne^a*ked^ ^
Pie* and ^aatrfes.
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1 "Young Mao Arrive* Hem*.
Ralph Arlington Courtney, on* of

, the East Side young men in spyxera'ment serriceC arrived home last erea1ing. Mr. Courtney -was in training for
e aviation service, and for the past few
months.'had been in an aviation camp

I in Texas.

1Arrived Home.
» Joseph Stretchberry, -who was in

training at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
ham arrived In the city. His wife, Mrs.
Eva Mary Stretchberry, who was doing

1 government work at Washington, D
C., has returned home. At present
they are located at the home of Mrs.
Stretchberry** father in Harmond
street

Roscoe Reeves Better.
News from Roscoe Reeves, who was

ill In a hotel at Washington. D. C.. Is1 to the effect that he wa3 rapidly lm:proving and would soon be able to go
» to Fortress Monroe, where he expected
t to receive his discharge

At First M. P. Church.
i The Foreign Missionary Society of
; the First M. P. church will meet at
, the church cn Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
The Ladies* Aid society of this: church will meet at the "church on

: Wednesday at 2:30 in a business ses>sion. The members are asked to attendthe meeting and bring their gol'den sun coffee labels

, Bazaar.
Arrangements are about completedfor the Christmas bazaar, which will

be opened m the Springer Bros, furni:ture store on Thursday. December 12
by the ladles of the First M. P. church.
A food sale will be held in connection
with the bazaar on Saturday. Home'made pies, cakes and bread will be on
sale.

Returned from Pittsburgh
Miss Buelah Satterfleld, of Guffy

street, has returned from a two -weeks"visit with friends at Pittsburgh, Rochester,Dunbar and Butler, Pa.

Personal.
Miss Buelah Belle Haggerty, of

Guffy street, is spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. James Haggerty
at Clarksburg.
George Shornaker Is confined to his

home in Guffy street with an attach
of tonsilitls.
Miss Ruth Banner, clerk in the Hall

drug store in Merchant street, is able
to be out again, after an illness of
Influenza.
Miss 'Wflma Jacobs has returned to

-her home at Triune, after aoendlncr »

week with her sisters. Mrs. Myrtle
Shuttles-worth and the Misses Inezau-.l
Pansy Jacobs, in High street

Mrs. Oliver Carpenter of Wood st.
Is at Colfax nursing the family of ElmerFortney, who are all ill with influenza.
Mary and Julia Ball. little daughters

of Mr. and Mrs. feugh Ball, of Guffy
street, have tcnsilitis.

i. .«

Evening Chat
i-?

Last night it rained a slow, dull,
dreary rain Yesterday, very nearly
all day. it also rained, though not hard
enough to eosnd like rain Truly the
sort of wetness we had yesterday
clung disagreeably like a cold, damp
sheet suddenly hung between the
world and tbo scenery.if there had
been any. There is ho scenery now.
nothing but gray stage curtains, which
hide the actors . Some day again the
curtains will go up, and well have the
birds, the flowers, the green trees, and
the beautiful growing fields everywhere.There'll be such gayety and
song as will amply repay for these
davs of mist and damoness.
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and an amazing collection.
This assemblage of usefuland attractive gifts.

Ifs verynovelty will facinateyon.ifs orignality
will please ifs usefulness
will impose you and enhancethe value to the recipient!

Useful Gifts
Easy of Selection!
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giving on Christmas
morning.-A great arrayof them that is provingof interest to many.
All These Special Boxes

are priced at

95 cents
Put Them on the Ton of

| | Your list. J

housework in the city at present, are

charging $2.40 a day, or 30 cents an

hour. For this they will gently sweep
your nigs, patiently scrub yorur floors,
and unenergenically dust your furniture.If you think for a moment to
cover much space in the course of a

day. you are mistaken. Time, at so
much an hour, goes faster, working
slow. And when the work Is done.If
you can smile and pretend it's done
thoroughly, well and good. Bat yon
will find, upon close Investigation, that
in more than half the cases out'of ten.
much remains to he said which words
can't express. In these days there Is
nobody to take the interest In your
work that you will take yourself

There is a certain man In the city
who loved _a little child very dearly.
Xearly every day he could he seen
wheeling his wee daughter in her carriageor carrying her about in his
arms On Sunday he invariably was to
be fonnd with the little one in a rear,
seat in church Many, many people!
spoke of the -rare devotion which this |
father showed lor ills Daoy uerooon
of this sort is not altogether common.
Fathers love their children as a rule,
but when they are little they prefer
that others bear with the small energieswhich arn't attractive as a rule
to grown-up minds But this man
minded not in the least that the child
climed up and down, ont in the aisle
and over the seat Patiently and lovinglyhe gnided the baby hands and
feet Carefully he sat her uppermost
again when she tripped and fell. The
baby herself was unusually sweet and
lovable -with a smile for everyone. The
picture of health, she toddled about
the rear of the church makingfriends
of everyone She had Just learned to
take a step or two without much help.
I had often -watched the pair.the big.
strong father and the wee. dainty mite.
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that the name of a baby who had died
scarcely a week ago, was the name of
this baby I had learned to watch for
each Sunday. I cannot tell joa how I
felt. Just a stranger there.not knowingeither the name of the baby or the
name of the father, I could scarcely
believe that never again would 1 sec
the child I had learned to love nor the
father whose -devotion I had admired,
sitting in the rear of the church.
happy companions.

So many, many human beings of all j
ages, have gone to another land daring
the last wear that one no longer feels
afraid of death For years and years
to many the moment of passing into a }
different environment, was a moment

tobo feared: It seemed Impossible
that these, so gar. so -rapped in. liv- ;
ing. so completely satisfied with all
the beanties pi this, earthly world,
should, have to leave it all some day. t

when least suspecting. For years the s

thought of death passed me by. When 1
others went, I scarcely noticed.I i

wonld not think of it. Today all life 1
is different. So many are going that
it won't be long until those we care ]
most about will have Joined throngs ]
in that distant land. We know that we j
must go. too. One thought especially
came to me not so long ago. Though i
we strive earnestly for the perfect, we ;
never guile attain it here. Everything t
beautiful on earth is enjoyed with the
spiritual part of ns. Human emotions ,
die early deaths. Spiritual emotions 1
live forever. "Why not be glad then .

that life is so short?

. LAUREL POINT
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alongo Snider *

left Friday for an extended visit 1
with ffiAfp Crtvi VIAP XX CUMAW A#

" *wu, W *v* It. UU1UC1 Ui.

Ashtabula, Ohio.
Miss Ruth Thompson has recov- \

ered from a recent illness and will *

again take up her studies In the M.
H. S. at Morgantown. I

Mrs. Nellie Gidley. of Morgan- ;
town has been at the hone of her '

parents for. the past few days. Her j
brother Frank Mercer, who has been ^
In a serious condition for several t
months is now sinking fast Being
In a hopeless condition. .

Sana Snider, who has spent the ,
past few weeks caring for Influenza
patients at Ruth Mines and Hilde- ,
brand spent Sunday at his home ,
here. ]

The people of this community ,
were shocked on the morning or the ,
2nd to learn of the sadden death
of Laclen E. Snider. He bad gone ;
to bis mill to -work, which Is a

"

short distance from his Residence. ,
There his lifeless body was found j
at the noon hour. Mr. Snider was <

almost 70 years of age. Be leaves
a wife. Serilda Price Snider, a

daughter. Miss Pearl, a son, Ira and i
a grandson. - Albert Snider, whose
father J. Roy 8nider was so "badly i
hurt by having an arm torn off by ;
being caught in a shredder a few ;
years ago that he died. A daughter 1
Is also deseased. r. Snider was a
devoted member of the M. E. church 1
and for many years a class leader at i

this place. Rer. "W. D. Clark ot 1
Axnettsrille assisted by Rev. Yoak :

conducted, the services at the house 1
on Wednesday morning. Interment
In Burnt_meeting house cemetery.

J. H- Thompson IS preparing u> i

mora to his new bungalow In Mor- i

gantown la a tew days. 1
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HAVEJEEN FIXED Jl
High schools, in the Monongah T*l- p ;

ley squared away for the basketball
season Saturday, when, at a meeting ^ fl
aeld in this city, the following ached- I
ale was adopted:
Fairmont, at Home.Shinnston. Jan- I

oary 3; Parkersburg, January U; !
Buckhannon, January 24; Huntington. ifl
January 31; Morgantown, Febmary 7; .4
Clarksburg. March 1; Grafton. March UM
Fairmont, Abroad..At Salem. Janxary18; atJ3u«khannon.-February 21? kfl

it Shinnston, January 25; at Parkers- ":n

jurg. February 14; at Wellstrarg, February15; at Grafton, Fobraay 28; at:
ralrview. March 8.
Buckhannon. at Home..Clarksbta*,February7: Fairmont, February 21: -ejdj®

Falrriew. January 17; Morgantown, (JHH
ranuary 4; Shinnston. March 7.
Buckhannon Abroad..At Clarka- -. -i

burg. March 8; at Fairmont. January
S4; at Grafton.February 15; at Shinns:on.January 11. I
Clarksburg, at Home..Buckhannon, I

tfarch 8; Fairriew. Febmary 28;
Irafton. Febmary 21; Salem. January J
I; Shinnston. February 14.
Clarksburg Abroad..At Buckhan- '

ion. February 7; at Fairmont. March
I; at Fairview, January 24; at GraT-v
on. January SI; at Morgantown. a

Ftlrview. at Home..Clarksburg;
rannary 24; Fairmont. March 8; Grat>
on, February 7; Salem. January IX; J
Shinffston. February 21.
Fairvlew Abroad..At Bnckhaxmoa. '

lanuary 17:. at Clarksburg, February I
18; at Grafton, January 3; at Salem.
tfarch 1.
Grafton at .Home..Bnekh&nnon.
"ebraary 14; Clarksburg. January 31?
Palront, February 28; Falrriew. Jan- aJH
iary 3: Shlnaston, January 17_
Grafon Abroad.At Falront. Febrnuy7; at Morgantown, January 11;' vggfl

it Salem. January 25.
Morgantown, at Home..Buckhanion,February 15; Clarksburg. Jan* T-v&fl

iary 23; Grafton. January 11; Salem. S'rt
February 22; Shlnston. February 28.

m

« Morgantown. Abroad..At Buckhan-' '.:3
ion. January 4; at Fairmont, February -.-tH
1; at Salem, February 1; at Sblnnston.
rannary 31.
Salem, at Home..Fairmont. Jan- JH

iary IS; Fairview. March 1; Grafton.
r. »er- »r«. ... tui.>*
iaau<uy j»iui6auiuwu»*w*Mu/ *» ...m

shinnston. February 15.
Shinnston, at Home..BnckhamMMV
Sale. Abroad..At Clarksburg. Jan^ ifaary3; at Fairmont. January 11; it.&M

Morgantown, February 22; at Shlima- >.

ianuary 11; Fairmont, January ^''xgl
Morgantown, January 31; 25; Morgan-^-fjg
town. January 31; Salem, Febrna*y 4t^gjj|Shinnston. Abroad..At BuflliiniW^j
March 7; at Clarksburg, February !*;%§
at Fairmont, January 3; at FUU «JewJgjFebruary 21; at Grafton. January
at Morgantown. February 28; ^at/'Sa-^
Fish sausage is being manufactures*

In Sweden. Early in September it*,
retail price in Helstngborg ratrgw*
Crom 55 to 3 cents per porrpiT;., £

ji^irtTtg line, and officered by ZMO iNH
uVe solicit your patronage. jflCER8
:ORGE EL AilOS. Vice PreaSdaafl
. J. HARTLEY. Vice Piesfdbenfl
tECTORS fl
trbee C. E. HntcfatascJ^ jfl

E. a Jones fl
Duncan Sinclair ,

w v -v'-8a|


